Effect of histamine-sensitizing factor of Bordetella pertussis on pharmacologic response of rat atria.
The effects of sensitization with the histamine-sensitizing factor (HSF) of Bordetella pertussis as well as Bordetella vaccines on a pharmacologic response in rat heart preparations were determined. In normal rats the spontaneous beating of atria in vitro through the positive inotropic action produced by the addition of epinephrine was inhibited immediately by addition of acetylcholine, whereas in the B. pertussis vaccine-treated rats the exciting atria were scarcely inhibited by acetylcholine. Neither B. parapertussis nor B. bronchiseptica vaccines induced such an altered atrial response in rats. Of the B. pertussis cell components purified HSF induced the altered response at the minimal dose of 0.1 microgram per rat, and a dose of 1 microgram or more produced the maximal change. This altered atrial-inducing activity of HSF was inactivated by heating at 63 C for 30 min, and was neutralized by anti-HSF rabbit serum. The altered response rose quickly in 1 day after i.v. injection of 1 microgram of HSF, reached a plateau in 3 to 5 days, which lasted at least 14 days, and disappeared completely 56 days later. HSF failed to produce directly any functional damage to the beating atria in vitro, and to induce the altered response of the normal rat atria by incubation with as much as 10 microgram of HSF per bath (50 ml) for 4 hr. A trace stimulation was found in the normal rat atria as well as in perfused frog hearts, if HSF was given directly at a dose of 20 microgram per bath.